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TRANSPORTLLT/ON.
attaal 1845.118aaa

United States Portable Boat Line,

For Iht 1-671t1.7117!1:07: of Freight and Ernigraat

Passengers, to and from
PITTSBURGH. BALTIMORE, PHILADEL

NEW lORK. AND ROSTON.

p good* are curr:,,d!hroug,li

„-, \T.; dkoly, and
in 8 atty., witAout any tranOopment oeo

Piu.o-.,1,1:1 1,3 rt,iiwielpli:m.
or r.,;„.ht /11""!.• 1 at AN

Clitt-ge.', o ter 1..,'ne4 ~.hip t krge ftTles on

tha lime TVO'd
CH 11i.L.F.5 A. M'ANT'LT V,

Cabll
S. DODGE.

7: Smith'; N't !wt.. 11,1Ititnur,

A. L. CO.
Nlnz'...:t Vltiladelptila

ritlsSurzh Au:, 1 1',;4-1- -

.1845
Bingham 's' Transportation Lino,

I3EIII'EEN I'll Nnitini IND THE EAS I

EltS CIIIES.

It 0 r lET 0 RS,
Tliiiou.sm, .lAcon Dor K,

TthrS
SIRATra.s.

Conducted on S. iblialli-keepieg

E Proprietors of the old eAt-adt.lted Liar. have
Ilioroughl) rircitnied and rci,rae,l livAr

and are well iJlepar..i to forward Produce and Mer-

chanditie on oriaiing of iitiv,gatiiiit•

the long eatietionre of the Piopriotor. in the ear.

bositiebA, eiith thi•ir watchful attention to the in-

,oreva of ceidomeis, ia.iiires them to hope that the

pKironage heret..htie et tended to —Bitighain's

will be coutinne.l and ii.eteastal.
Dooming tho 01,411 A...111;1a of

too absurd for imitation, and believing dint Si tilt

fn m,r'eLworn, need r.o self-commendation, Ng.

i‘ould 'merely ...such us have not. horetofoie

liatr.rnilled our Lino, to giNe US fl 16,11.
Our rates of frei;ht shall ut all tiineA be as low. as

IL., ',natio that air that gel by oilier respiiiislblo Lire

Produce and Mi.rChilvii, will bo remised and Ile •
warded without Piny rlinrgo for advertising, Storage

or Comminitsion, of promptly tot ivtirdvil,

and atlentiost carefully Hurt:a...l to.

Artrrt ti, or allcuAs, SS'NI. PINGII.IM,
Canal car Likerti.

11IN(:13.NM, DOCK. and StRAVION.
Nlaiket Atieot. Philadelphia,

A \ILS "11A,`C1N.
No. 1.2-2 \ott6llos nrd a,rct, ISaltlrriote

W 11. \ TN SON, Agent.
No 10. \\'rii.o. -.rem. New Viet—

REM ',NCB PORTABLE:: BOAT LIN It%

MOM 145.112tign
FOR 111 kNSPOR ITION OF tio01)S

liettreen ritt,!!urzh and ail !he Eastern ri:ics

r tNG.

rigilis .11 and Ion; eta Lino h,tr•

1 ly doubloa thou csp:tri!, and razi•lties for car-

ared
inr, 4. oro no" rroirs:ina o roceivo prod

morchau.lise tu any amount for fillinnetit LISA
uce

rat.
Tlt,bqats of Coin Lino 6,11 g nil foot section Ports

blr B.iatr, are transit., rod from Canal to Itallrood, thus
.sting all transhipment or scpas atom of good.; oath,.

goods too nrreree ea till their an IS al at 111111.3,1

phis or Pittsburgh.
This Line being the Pioneer in this mode of cs.,ing

after u suLc.eALfol operationright)eflrs, art' enabler'
,oiSiAn.•ire to refer to all metiosnis who hove

horetof,oratrolorod Clem. kVe.tri-u Mon hams ale

'ltospootfoll reipio•ted to ci,C Oil. Lii ru trial, a•

ry enortio, use! render .at 41:Saito.. Mel

Cittinalse tt.Ll I'r-I.:re s rail ir ,l st lir 1.0 risco

On at fair ',iris.,. fob or short uinc, ashy 001

Line. rroi icr..,l al rioln ,lei
~n lib. to: trrmA

ol s O. 1( 11,1, 11!

for".lrded p:bm.vtl?, and ah Impersii

abrr6rJraiLOHN NIOF ALI As . Porn
Prt.lo,gli

.1 AS. M. PAY'S. ,11c , Ya 3 003 :151.

mr

ARE REDLUED TO SII

Ltr..;:cd t. .S z n Paivngf Is.

Lear.) Pitt,bargli daily at 1, 1'• V.

RCNNING /I'Cill iN 48 IluUltS,

Ascencil: ;the ran.:ntn.n

rr oR s .4:Yl' ?Hs Tl. 1.10. N
I I•4011- alt t

.105.

•YL1.1)il• ltleT OCILT CCUU7I•,

D IZOA-D CARS.

Opposition C-ood Intent Fast Line for

NN :1. 1 N ,

67: TrOTILT (~ACI,O 1,

-4A44 -

1 liemen 1,2. RAIL RUA I/ to Pllll,l,ll, ltin, ,
c..1; Li .r, tul.ni,,g their ox‘ :. c.a. wii Ilv• 1.,1.)

Chartil,er,
i ag mill] Mull Cur: (,:Nev,-Yor I; tilsoat

Lard will, .:t1.1.1.1,,e• ,I.re.:: t.-, Ilitltinwe aori \N'to,l.

i..tuCitv.
LVoto, Li, ee 13,31,f1 0 I.l.o,llnngr. liittrl.

t,...t 25 1% A. HENDERSON. Ageoi.
——

_-

1' Alt 1.., R I.: DI: C i:1 TO E4s

Good Intent raft Mall fn

Leave rittsbargh daily, at 1 o'clock, F.M.

IIUNNINGTI1I:OCGII IS 49 1101.7R9.
•SCLNIUSG THr lill. I.S wllll

SIX HORSES ANI) POSTILL los

Wiig: Or.'AC'

From Chamber iturg ty Railroad to Philaddeirlito,
In aptendil flea built L,ght heel Cts, thatere con-

necting with !slut' Cars for :Sew Is; ar ts, Chum

betubur{with Alai! Line; direct tut 114himore and

Washington Ci'v.
arOrd', S.P.ll..efor the abut e Line, next dour tr. the

F.s.ohange Hotel, St Clair ZLIV,t•

Tune In W. It. MC/011111:A 1), Ag't.
_ _

_

- -

Still they Come.

READ Tll F. I'ULLU\VIN

Tllis iA to renif) tlrit Ih.. e full) tested the Vir-

tue.' of Thompson's Carminative. 'lasing

been troubled with a ver" severe rain in my 5 101110ell
and mdrtrrlimn Or s immer complaint for " eyefl ul weelit,

and was r •rtr,ill. resrireil 11.11tz IMO V4ll ,
AW)IS,IN. (W.

Sold by \V JaeissUn .\goLll. coi 0.1 1 nod

tv slice's.
Glory,Gratitude and Patriotism.

The JacLton Wrcalb., or Natioaal
!National Lib,ite, eionmeniniuilse of the great

Acivil c't y, by the people. ihrolipill the

licto a New thleatis, cotiusiriing u maliolilie United

Suter, a poi trait of lien. Jackson. a stow of the bat-

tle of Now Orleans nod 'he Iferrnitage.

Just received and for tole by
JOHNSTON & sTucKtuN,

Jul
Mai het stteet,

BACK Aln.

G1:0. ALB ft EF, lute removed tohis old stand, No.

71, curner of ttiood and 4th streets. Burnt Ns

trict., where he is now receiving an entire new, fresh

and seioanssonwb hle h hecokffor f s Bfoor ustsalae nu dpoSnhothese, mofosatllsadies•-
seriptymifactor me, and lower paces thou he has ever sold

be fore•
Country Merchants and others are resspectfully in

sited to call ;.n •examine his stock. tm`27-3m.

To Printers

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. tEN•

MIS 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick7flock,) New York, keeps constantly on hand

Printers Ink, ofa suporiorquality,at the market price,

v ir.:—Extra News Ink, at 30c ; Book du. 40c., 50c.,

80., 7.5c.,50d $1 per lb. These Inks aro manufac-

tured by steam, nod ofsuperior clock. Printers will

favorar:l3. with. call before purchasing their winter

stock, as they will find it deridedl!, to their adv Pimfp
•o deal with him.

aepti-t

• • • Z. t '

154;10;00:44.1:‘,44,4‘. N 1

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 4

LIBERTY STREET.
,T,HE subaeriber having returned again from the

_L eanern dies, is now openirg his fall and in•
teratiatli of goods. exceeding invarlet!, and extrot any
tLinq ,re offered in this cit).

Thankful to Ills (nerd, mid the pub is fat tho (UN 018

rfretved, and w Inch lois induced 1,101 to I'm,

eNtensivel) 111,111 before, lie egino iiiiite
toter attention to the cheapest, beat ■riert.•d ism

,oust tAl,l, llle. nasoriniert w Lich tie lia. eirr Mut
among .thtrh are

French, English, German and American
BrondelotlM, Black, Blue, Invibible

Green, Olive nud tither Cutory+,

tucli are as Of n norrri,r gnnlitr. Also, a Fpleodid
hrsurtment of

VESTINGS t)F ENURE NEW Si ILES,

TRENCH PATTERNS.- -

n tl , c lot cf FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINI El: ES ttf est, y shade, color, nod pnticrn.

%,Iticlt cannot toil to please LLn tntiuus ta•ta`.4 of
unit,!.

hi
C set Also. u
Now Style of Beaver and 'Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, RIXE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-
EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Toarlher .111 a a 14.1 of tilakibidaa and Blue !think
et Coating., Paci and Miny g,,olis suitably for user

COM".
There g,uuis NN ill be *ridteddy n, tie,ill be

mode to toil, in a •oper ftyle. a lv. 11.5 ran In.,

Il..tyht in ibis tiny, lie bas also the usual yrnrty fur

genll.•men'i, v.ear out+ us
StocAs, Surrenders, ilandtercltirfs, Scarfa,

13.sens-. Cod!ura, 4.c.
in r111[214.11/1 .11 sevrnti of the best

1,1111,11 0)01 roim!to cutfl•fe in the city, Ire jet. 1.

confident of gis tog satisfaction, and 5. mild rivet:tally
intito the att,o,lum of perwm, w ailing their garments

made in a sup, tor eta le and of the finest meter iala,

to his stork of
Fla NCH CLu17.15, CA 451,1F.rci JINI, y t.f.T1K,,5 1,

‘Vhicl, he tiu, select' d wish the utmost cure rot this

particular branch t,f td1,1111 .91. Ile will tut, pleasure

in showing ilte.e good, to at” one silo wiil fawn lam
that al, great Canty of

fi.stod. anti the et)h• 1,, which they ale laude, rail

not be stn this cy..
P. DEL INT,

g -

Litwov

WA R WITH MEXICO DECLIREDI
MoNuM;AIII:LA• ...

CLOTHING STORE.
No '2, WOOD M. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.

COOLLY & LAIRD, I'ROITIETORS,

Tilt. tm.tel•igLe I 1:11,1 Itii , fllolilo ,l a litllit.rillring

to ttictr c.torn, . and the pul,he gcuettill, tot the)

ha‘o juit ieciii‘eil I. iini the Ea.t, and uflet tut vale tat

the alto, •tattd a large and ..ell selected 111:1011111ellit
Id Cioll,, (..1,51:71..1‘,. N'ctrings and material* uf e.e-

ly de 31 i lu:ion. 11,1t.g been purt-It.sPti fur cash Oil the

must ad% antvg,,,tl term.. il,ev nee 1,11.1.0r.d (I.IIAVI a.

C/1 i .r a. can be •0;,1 in the .W..tteln Cuutitt-•
Theil Wkitit melt ui

Dl ' MAD IL CLOT II 1\ G ,
s lurtr, NIA has been msnufactured from the beet

Inaterials. and by excellent w

'11. 11:s has e coustatiti) un baud sod will tnanufretme
to unler all aat ides ul Clothing, which ttc will w•r•

rant to be hale is the best manner and mutt fsehtuta-

Lie .t;le.
iTt.tte thr pub.:l,: to cll morx‘rnino their

.Locl, of tho) are co aaoleot t Owl con ,011

I.OIID ART ICI C• 111w1,itLealolol tall 10 1•1011.e.
Rerßemtel date. NU. 9.. ‘1.11111) ST
SECUNII 110Ult FKV>I 1 elk.. CORNER OF

I I:11. .rpt 911

S. AIORRISON,

bsrNew Styles ~ 1 Bearer and Twerd Clot
of Black, Blue, Invirible Grren,

Golden Mired arid (11irejor
Sark and Frock ('pits.

Kt S. HOs(01S. toiLLEKS, 31.

LibeM st.. between MarLet and Virgin

lINV t,torned hom th.• raft,

is iwis' ope,,tr.g Lis fiA 1,141 1411,11,11 ...1./A
,xcrr.l,ll in ‘nriet), and es.lrnt an .f thi:

his. tit retotot, heel, °tiered in this rt:y.

hai,t.h.J: to his files& and ILr public for the Csfor•

he hit wolfed, and which has inducel him to

chase mitre CAtenslvel7 than befule, be again i,, ors

their attention to the chelip4.st, beet selected and mac

exleribi•e hICII he ha, met before 04,,,1

among w hich :.TG

French, English, German and IS mer-
(can Broadcloth!, Black, Blue,

Invisibl! Green, and other CJlors•
oidch tor., al, of ourtinr

a ovicodul I
•otortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles.

TRENCH PA r It!:CS.

A .0, b iZE\rii AND 1—\1;1.1:3 11
IASSINII ,•r!,A1,..r.11,11,..11.,1fai: tef oI, lLaae the ,enuus twat.. I,:s

rog..th" ss,o, ~!„t t.f NI 1K 1131In n ANL)

111.1.F. 17\ h. 1:1 CI) T a1,3 6°,1.
.snitat ,:e

Throe ill tiiti iri..l? made. ut Mtll Lof

[lade to 01,n ILI u ti/pti Stilt' as low b. II b..

',ought in tins cnt. Ile has also the usual at

Fut Val b
ST() 10, t. SPI:74:DERS, HANPNER,II.IrI a

l lie usntiu' their (e nnruttaiteation ul p.•r•.ias
well mu.lr. :11,1 in superior Ittlp. Sli d (.11 the 'Wilt tna•

telia!a, I 0 fine block Of

Frrrich Cloths. Cas.,lnierf and Vrs'firws.
..Riche he selectuJ with the utmost care for this

particidat branch at business. lie alit take pleasure

in .haw fug flirt' gulbig 10 lift) OM. I,IIU ailt favf.r Linn

with acall. feeling confident that the great it

his st,ck and the s!)Ic in whic h the!. ate nude,

nut be surpassed in ibis city.

S. MOitRISON, Lilted!,
act 8-fm lastween Muiket st.•ml Virginalley.

Thompson's Carminative,

For the rare of Cholir Cholera Mortals. Summer.

Complain!, 11yschiery,Dia; t haa, 4-c.

CER fIFIC Al ES of persons who have used the

Catmirative, are coming in thick end fast. The

original documents may Ire seen at the Agency, us well

as the best of City References given.
BEAD TILE FOLLOWING:
lowa, 1%, FORT MADLILM, Aug 3, 181.5.

Sirr—Vi hen 1 was passing through Pittsburgh two

weel.ssince, tin my way borne from the East, I called
ur atsour Store, and put chusod two bouletuf -TbeMp•

Carminative," for My Childlen, who were sink

IM• SommerClimpluint, and as 1 told your boy that

sold them to Me, I would Write and let you know how

they operated!, 1 do so now with pleasure; they cured

them perfectly, and Mrs D. (mv wife) says ;is the

best Medicine she ever used, and recommends r very

one to use it Me their Children.
1 :cumin, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.

srV NI. JACKSOS, Whulesulo &

- I Retail Agcbt, cor. of Wood& Liberty sts., Pittsburgh

N. 11. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Angl6-if - •

-----L--
DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S

Anti-Dystieptic,Tontc and Cathartic Pills,

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they i e.ture its originultone without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the in‘ignrating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a deuiderattimof a Cathartic Alterative

and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-

fulnesscunbe relied upon in all those diseases origina•

ting from the deiungement of the Alimentary Canal

dii ectly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; each air Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Ilemerhoids or Piles, Chronic

Diarrhma, Sick Stomach, lialtburn, Vertigo. Depra-

ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating ur Diinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

IVP PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. „Al
Prepared by the proprietor.

A. .1. "fHOMPSON. 'M. D..

1 And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

J souls at hie PatentP Medicine Warehouse, corner

of Wood and ivts.so
augl6-if

WALL PAPER NaNeFACTORY
WAUEII.OI.IIIIt nratovvro.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of informing
their friend. and the publsc generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 87 IVood Street, above Fourth,
nearly opposite the stand thevoccupied before thefire,

where the, have an hand and are opening a complete
assortmentna.nt of

rArErt HANGINGS.
n o tt 71 t n5. r I H C CuARD Pit IS T 5, L c.,

the greutel Dart of ..hick has been manufactured and
imported slr..de the fire, trod which contains a large

number of putterons that are altogether new and suit-
able for even descliptiun ‘d-entries and room:.

They also keep on hand a stock ofPrinting, writing

and %Vrapping raper from the Clinton Mill. Steu-
benville, 0., to whlch along with their other goods,

hey a uuld respectfully call the attention ofpurchasers,
• s'Bags and Tannel s scraps purchased in exchange.

HOLDSHW & BROWN.
87 Wand street.

nug:!Li. J Sz. s, 3m

FURNITURE 'l% ARE R003.:5•
11. U. nYarr,

AVING cotriph•ted his vuorhinery for the MA

HI'FACTI:I:F. OF CABINET ruitsurcitE.
is now virtal -ell to offer to the public all articles in

his line, at trail, vety low fur C•stii he

utrut,ta et Cr) arliditf mode at his establielimetat
give tati•factit.ll. as none but the beat w ',Amen art

employed. and es et:, Cure token in the selection of

mutetial.
Turning and S awing done in the best manner.

Also, nil usstuttnent of turned matetial kepi on

nand, such as 11.‘16•Oh Hubs, Houuc Columns,

Newer. and Bahr-nets, Bench Srews,

Bed 11rat,Sliosel and Fork

Table Leg., &c. Handle*.

'Tim aub-cribet ha. in udditiun no his large Estal,

liehment, nine Brick hOUrteg, Nllll shafts running

through then., which he will Rent fur Shops, With

Strum l'uwe I sufficient to provel sods inuchinety as

tiny be (rut iidit them, nt much lower rates than steam

power cat. he produc,l hum small engines.
Knee a t 5115 time BE=

Dr. E. Dieritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt MS(

D 1:s mt hie ft iced a alai al:those

w taw b Itik Li stices that he ha. taken to office

in Smithfield idieet. 23 doorr. OM Vir rill alley, where

tin will now attend till Opel at ions of the Teeth mate
liept tedium, and at thObh11,1,1, notice. Omen hours
too, 9 11111''. wild from '2. till 5. tonsl—tirtst

-

-
-

111: BEA f Tlll7. JEWS AND filaNT 1 LES'

GREAT WESTERN
CLOT II G Kroll E

P. OWENS, PROI'RIErUR,

RIRostNSfethst.nak.s toliehis
i•
old

now prepated
cusiumers•nilflienii

forp
to svn

clothing boast, lay.ten per cent. than any other estab-

lishment isest of the mountsins;and leep• ronst•nt•

ly on hand a large asaortment of GENTLEMEN'S
1.01111 G. inch as (hurl:oats from s3,bo to $3O,

Cassinrti l'anis from f_ it $4. fine (mssimere Pants

loon $1 lute); Inn Satin Vests for $1.75; fine Mon-

huine do Gar $3, and s ill...ids of WINTER vEsTS.
1)11.1 .%1 ERS, S rOCES,

acd ali ortiiIts in hoe
'loose sindi to lout hose, iii do well to gi‘e

him 3 as he is prepa.ed to furnish clothing un the

vny CLl,Upria to•ltils for CH•h. forgrt the place:
E5l ERN CLOTIII NO SiDRE. NO.

143. 1,1111:11 I'f STKI.Er, opposite Brewery Alley.

L uct'2B I.
I'. OW ENs.

CL()TIIIING sTottE!!
m.„, St e•c!. Thrre Pvers tr!or Wcud.

I i•

JL .1 i• Ei•nei•,y. ILut ht• lio• oven

..d ,t. t!.
alt 11••• ni/41,V

at SI d .toch cm in

1 rst,.re ,-I.svgr R Pl' .V, 1/i 111, knoig.

cutters and nio•trarellrnord %. Wnlell n 11,0 11“.
p. I )1% LNS._ .

New Dr) Goods Douse,

AT NO. 12, MARKET STREET.
cul,..\'Eß OF 7711R1P. i

First Door above the Durst District.. I

frit' ...
,'',,- ,0.'.1 le.rn,if.,‘ inf"rrn the

puhllc u.. i',1.L..,4.,n,1.tc1..11,., th4. he Lases. ,
tub,,51,, ,, 1:m1w lat 0.• ut,,,,,. t,,,A1,,e5.1 r :ul as II

a dr.!, in

1()R11(iN A\It WLVE.STIC lARY li()01.).s:

ill. ~.,..k. !ll NiIICII La Vkuuhl Ca,: 11, •Ilefi!”, 0

pll,i1111•ef.. II a.'• CV...C.O.e. I.ld Cll.Ulares gr..d•

Mort, a ,4/ li.O• pIrrO.I 11,d 1111),Otarh,r. se..wol. ~

t.coil. •••irt•led 1,.111 10,11..1. in Nett I,ll}l. anti (own

ti/O t1111,1,4C5, LL.fr• t, E,nglp,,,i.
WOOLEN GOODS.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!

consiss.s.g of Ist oadvbals•-, pilot and B ewsr,

aersc? ,-. env si merest satinet.; teens and vesting.; plain

and p:assl Isstseys; bath and whiter) btaidterst
and Wlate hob Huy and Gala Plaids;

Boss-king• -. ps sided flannels.
DRESS AND GOODS,

con.pri•Mg Trobrt cloth.; .Opines; plaid and fltsord
•sk and cotton wasp alpacas: Os leans.Colnd g and In•

diem. cl 411., ics.i. cdsl,rnetr.; cashmere Jr colic;

custanlrir dr tai nt• aii,lmiodsn Jr la inc.

A I. Cr a...0ur...id of ,iris. medium and low proses]

l', ins., Copsset plat,. Cl 11,11 051.1 l'atelsra. 4 4.

,4 3 Blia :1 4 bi1,111111,1 1,1111111111,1 • hitting nnal

eotoass; Ls own and blenched di tiling, and leans; striped
stosttng•; awes: cl.cs Ls; blown, blnche •nsl coloredd
cotton 11.1snel.; oldie arid' brownelinedn; white an

Mown damasktable caters and napkins, col'd cotton

sable costs.; Swiss, mull, boot., jaconet and rand. is

In-hop lawns; cap late', Ince edgingst linen

C,41,111i5, Ise litArtchit fa, (OW, Cinvilt•. 6,11 cashmere;

los chat Edinboro. net, w ov len, Hob Roy and highland
se oil 'asthma styles of fancy eltart is. A Inrge

assostmeto of Laslie•', fientlernets's, Moises and Chi-
siren's gluten and hosiery; bis &eye and Sculls 1111111r1 11;
,11114,; linen sheeting ,, woolen yarn of satiou• colors:

Gentlemen's lica:los and di uwers. Se. &c., w ith all the

small wares usual!' for sale at allCis prices.
Idas ing Ise', manently establiatisd himself, nnd his

conns-xion vs Mt is jobt,ing house at the 1.:511, giving bim

facilities for purchasing at low pit ice-, and also cnats-

ling Idol to be in weekly receipt of Goods dui ing the

season, the sub‘crilrer flutters if Ise can offer in-

ducements to purchasers, equal, if not superior to any

‘l,ll.lSe 111 the city. 'I he public are respectfully inured

s call. examine and judge for themselves.
octf27-ti A. A. MASON.

- -----------

White Swan House.

THE soliscriber, hawing taken the above named
houae, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front end Second—is now prepared to enter-

tain all his old fi lends, and the public generally, in the

hest style. His bill of fore wi 11 constantly be found to

contain the best the. m trket affolds. (Oysters always

on hand.)
octl4-3m H. L.kNDWHER

Fifth Wars Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bcught out the well

known Livery Stable kept by C 13 Doty, in

the nth %Void, respectfully informs his friend; and

the public generally., that ho will k veto at ull times. a

stock ofthe best descuiption of !Wing Houses, Bug-

gies, Carriages ofall kinds, and in short, every thing

required in his lino of business.
A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he

it confident that no stock in the city will be superior

to bil.
iiiS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.

His Stable lion Liberty tot, s few doves above the

Canal Bridge, where be respectfully solicitsa share o

public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN .

relic is also provided with an 'elegant Hearse,

v, hich will be furnished when required. oet‘2stf

Removal.
A BLELEN ha. removed his Commission and

Pl. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse. on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Off-we. may 30.

01.3 CAN always find ut 0. Schneek's on the cor.
Y ncr of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys.

leis served up in everyIttyle on the shortest notice.—
Also, Candies, Fruits end rE1R11,... 11 of the choicest

hinds. Cull end see. cloy 10 tf

~,a~3~'~`f-Br'sa+~.~~-d!. r.!>~'~' w~~.+'~F'°` -wow.

PALL AND WU(TE

CM ;Zia CZ) SEX' LEE Er. 7E5 Oa

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. IM, LIBERTY STREET.

PITTSBURGH•
'•Honorablt dealing insures honorable success.

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment for many years

past, by all classes of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that hisatticles havel tot:lease the public
taste has been suctessf:H. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the insp.:ction of his friends and

the üblic generally, and horn the variety ofhis

the spuperior qualify of his Cloths, and the style and

taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-
fident of pleasing all who may favor him with a call.

It would be impossible to enumerate all Lis articles

in a single advertisement, but thefollowing will suffice

to show the public the sin iety from which to rho ate

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and prier.

CASSISIEEES AND CASSINETTS,•-- - -

TWEED, SATTINE'IS, VELVETS, &C

French, English and American Munufacture.
His stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
culi.i.LH in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of esery quftlity 011,1

11111"" 111 V r3111L"
oser:. duality umlyrice, nod muds in the moti

fafhiozakble .t)lc

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
In great suriety, and told at unprecedently low priers.

Overcoats of every Description,
A new and splendid astortment of FItENC II VEST

iNo TAT TERNS.
Also. n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSINIF,IinS of e.ery shade, color, a d pattern.

New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FIOCK COAT'

Together with a lut of iVaikiLido and Bike Blanket
Coating, Pilot and other gouda suitable fur use,

COW n. He ha■ also the usual satiety fur gentlemen's
Car, SUCII n.

Shur's, S7oc►s, Suspenders Ilandkerch; els .Scarfs
Bosoms, Collars, 4.0.

The ■hove and all other amides in the Cl.ithing liiie

Ito offers fur sale lower than they call he purchased at

env other estalilislimeat9 in this ciiy.
Ile lieu SI:PERATE CUTTERS 14 every depart

merit in clothing, and as they aie all of /11.011.,1 NA In
ILate been employed in the most

FA SIIIONABLE IIOUSES•. -

In the coonny, be can ariarrani his patrons the

TIU CUT AND MAKI:
(X ell B cl Item Li• rAt•Wislonent will be in the

tnu•t modern style

COUNTRY IREKCU A NTS
Are r e..i•ettfully invited to cell, us the proprietor

Icel. confident thA he ran sell them lioods un such

terms as will milke it to tlsrir advantage to purchase
at the Three Big Doan..

In conchntion, I would say tothe public, when !nu
call wt my stole you have only tour own *Olt to IPAy

tor, her I sell for email only. Ms goods are purchased
in quarooie• from the importers, and of course I can

itil wa clothing at lower prices than the smaller ,1ea1„..,..

„..,.. who 0,0 compelled to buy front the job•leer. Then.
(ruin the large amount oz sale... I am enabled 111 sell

St • less per CVlitlige. Some Ciolllll.l II may think it i•

1saying a gool deal when I Era? tli4l. I con and will sell

1)nu goods a. low a they eau huy them fr, but u:1 I

ask as a r0,..1 of the tact no the pleasure of a coll.

Bear In mind the smolt.. r.— pus 151, I.lhert,,, street,

Never known as lilt '' 1 IIPM r sirs PUNKS.”
Dept '2 0 44‘...:i JIM CN Nl,-LOSKI.IY.

!NEWEGOODS: NEW GOODS

}IIIISII ARRIVAL A'l TM:

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. lb°, Li.berty Stre, t. .21 doer below 5 'h

•kil•cul.er Les ju•t rwureed irvm thr

Lavern Cstwo, mould Invite the attention of the put,

15C to the Ltge and ”hl.-...1 IlOotOrtillotlt ut faohionetble
g".0.3• huw, oitt IradS hit hi•!......ti0e at till ell•

101,1110tIlleftt. lit. Cultailti ill the tnc..t fashion•
styirs

Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Cloths, Plain, Striped. Barred

nod Pout y Foreign sad Domestic
=1123

CLO7'IIS AM) CASSIM ER ES FIN
L. IRA SCP ERVIN SATTINET

ALL COLORS.
Plain and Fancy Sattisatta,ail Colors and

Qualities;
k FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSINIEBES,

A SPA, HEAVY AND 111.1.111.11.11, AR I l-
IRST LOT IN THE CiTY;

Citizen's hotel

- -

Salta, Valencia, Woollen and Silk Velvet',

l'ainiineren , Ace. for Vesting.

7-he se together with • large satiety of Stocks. ('is-

rats, Scat le, rocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shitt.,Bosore•, Cullxi•, and every oilier article tipper

mining tot ientlemen's went. The undersigned is pr.-

pered to sell at a tedurtmo nl user ten lot, cent. mod,

last ,rat's piker, Ile is also prepared Ito Illuntofttc•
tare Clmlong of all {vital. to order. slier the roost tsp•

proied lia•terri arid Patio Iti•loolotonot, (witch lie it-

cetves muuthl,) at the slimiest notice, still on the
seasonable tarm• 'I le• sub.crilset would say.

rough be never has crooked a leg on shop boar J.
get up n better fitting. and a lo.ori 'mi.'e gar-

Merit, than some of these vi 60,site, .pending tire great-

er lobo! of their live/ Clot' legged, Bre no ignorant of

Me hung demo orient a, to he obliged. whin Ihey

want a coat fur themselves. to roll in a crook to cut it
for them, lot want id ability to do titemsels es. Ile
would ruution the public against being hundiugged by

those who talk so largely about compel Wienfrom those
who never noticed them. to ill within a few days his
tiller-olion wits directed to titi ails eitisernetit in one of
the papers, written by some conceited person w hose
appearance might he imprioed by suing some of the
soap he talks so much about.

The sulr.ci her has malean arrangement in New
Suck by whorl, he will receive, in the Ctltolitie of n few
weeks, u la! gesllllllls of Shirts, 11t orprog from
50 cents to 93.00.Country merchants rind others
wishing to putt base by this uase or dozen. will hove
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh. attended
to with promptneat anti ilespnich. 'Thankful for the
very litseral patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in business, I am determined to sell
now and good clothing at such pt urnsns will render it

to the ails untnge of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL C 111 l NO STORE beforeloing elsewhere.

JAIIIES B. MTCIIELL.
t7".25 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Na•
filmed Clothing Store. None need apply bat those
who can come well recommended us bring male to du
he hest work. JAMES. LI. MITCHELL.- •

VENITI AN BUN DS.
Ai WESTERVELT,

bold and well known Ve-
an Blind Maker, former

of Second and Fourth tits.,
:es this method to inform

many friends of the fact
tut his Factory is now in full
emotion on St Clair Ft., near
to old Allegheny Bridge,
here a constant bopply of
finds of various colors and
talities, is constantly ke pt

n hand nod at all prices,
'rum twenty-cents up to suit

N. B If mi ttited, Blinds will be put up co, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without the old. of a screw-driver, and with

the same facilitythat any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.
je24.d&wly.

THE subscriber has opened the Cit .en's Hotel on

Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick boost, formerly the Penn House.

near the canal bridge, wherehe isprovided for the ac•

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all

times to see his friends
op t,'.l.d&wif BENJAMIN F. KING

'LIGIIT IS 0011LE
New Sperm,Lard marina OilLamp Store

pHE subscribers bating opened a store, No 8,

J_ St Clair street. (west side) for the sale of Lamps

Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stuck of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

manulecturs are such that we can safely say, we are

prepared to light is the most brilliantandeconomi-
cal manner, Stamboats, Hotels,• Public Has,

Churches, Storese. Shops, Parlors, Bridges aid
Streets, an well us the more "dusk and benighted car-

net a, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict

econemy is desired. Among our meansfur letting our

"light shine," may be found the follow ing Lamps for

burning Lard.Lard Oil nod Sperm Oil. sin:
Hnneing Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)

For liehting Stores, Public Bulls, Churches, llu.els

and steamboats.
Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns

and priers.) for Parlors.
Reading and Work Lamps.

Sidoand Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c. &c.
The above are mostly Dyeit's Patent Lamps. with

liOUlllO s helled fountain, and otlierwieo an improve-

ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceived ut once by examination. Also, glassTrimminge
fur lamps, such Us. Globes,Chitnneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such us Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (t to 6 braoch )

Stand and Centre Table Lampe, (Glass From,' with

or without drops,) Street lamps cur lighting streets

and bridges.
As wo cannot da.cribe the various patterns, we cor-

dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm

that in brithithey, cleanliness and economy, no light

now inure will bear COMOVISUIt with these lumps and

Pine t hI. Thy arc as safe to rise as sperm or Lard

UR. Although some are endeavoring to ideteify this

article with the old camphino and spirit gas, (by the

use of which accidents burn occurred.) we assert this

to he emu her and ditieren article, and that no accidents
hays occurred during the extensive use of this article

in Philadelphia for four years.
These Lamps will prodtce as mach tight, with as

mach nrattiess and more brilliancy, and :.!5 per cent.
less than any other light now in use, not cxcepiing
Gns.

If any one doubts statements we lions, or may here

after make, we would soy. oe have commenced our

business ill Potsbargh, and knowing the merits of the

articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold

ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,

end are willing to put to test our Lamp--dollers and
cents,—tasting economy—arid the publi•: decided on

the sentries., and brilliancy of the light.
We have mauy testimonials from residents of Phila-

delphia and risco here, but the following may suffice

fur the p•esent.
This is to cettify that I have purchased of M. B.

Dyutt a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps

to light the Univetsaltst Church of Philudelrhia, and

hase us‘sl them in said Church about two years. I

have blood them to give perfect s.strisfacsiosi. The
light produced by them is the moat brilliant that I

have ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

of the Lampe has been saved several times over, the
lighting op of the Chard) nut coating ball as much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,

Secretary of the above atoned Church
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

The undersigned having used for two yeersfiyote.
Potent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Boliset
'louse, can recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that can be prialtwed by any arti

cle now in use. Before I commenced lighting my
house with the Pine Oil, I was using the Gar bat af-

ter a trial of the above Lamps, I WWI no mach plea,
And with the light. and convent(' of their economy.

that I had the Gies remotted and born the Pin' Oilin

its place. 1V SI. CAIILE'S,

Prof ietor of Bidirer House,
No 203 Chesnutst.

Pbila.lelphie, July 8. 1845.

Al.l.FOIltpIT CITY, July V:, 1845.

This may rectify that we, the undersigned, having

tigke.l .'w>e moralist, Diott's Patent Yine Oil Lamps,

can with die fullest confidence reiommeud :hero, a.

prod,niittg the maid brilliant soil economical light we

twin ever seen, They are .im;'le in their structure,

and casili taken rare Of, ar.l wo believe them as safe

light ■. can be produced fiorn any other Lamp, and

Imuch cheaper than ant other kind of Oil.
JOl4 N Id A WORT H Druggist.
MERCER & ROIONSON, Merchants.
J.S. COWLING, Clothing Store.

JOHN 11OPEWELL, Clothing Stone.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoing

re. ilticate., will hose the kindness to call at No. 8,

11r•t side of St Clair street, where they may examine

the °ovine!. together with many more, much mole to

the point, but reserved for their proper place.
S IONE: ic CO. No. 8, St Clear stieet.

N. It. I.md Oil and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.
. .

RIL/ERENCLS.

Wok. Doll& Co., 1

n0%10.1y

•

AI.I.EN KRAMER ExcAange Broker, corner
of Wood and Thsrd streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight

chest ,. on the Eastern clues, for Isle. Drafts, nuts',

and billo.culletted.

John U. Davis,
F. Lorrnze,
J. Fainter &Co.. r
Joseph Wood% all,
James Mio,
Alra.llronison&Co.„
J°hall Brown&Co. '''"lld°;l"liat

James M'Candless. Cincinnati ,O. ,

J. R. M'Donald. )St. Louis, Me.

We. Eaq.,l'iwe't Rank ) Louisville.
_REBUILT AND REMOVED.

Furniture Cheap and Good.
AS. W. WOODW ELL iespectfully informs his

417 friends and the public that he has removed to Lie

old stand, Nu. 85 Third street, where he has on hand

a splendid as.urinien. of Furniture of all descriptions,

ready for their inspection. Persons wishing to famish

Hotels, Steamboats, l'i kale Dwellings, &c. will full

it to then interest to call and examine his stuck before

purchasing elsewhere.FURNITURE
whicl, rannot be surpassed in the, western country,

cumin ising the lullowing articles:
Divans and Ottoman.;

Tepoys, Tete-a:fetes, Watdrubesi
Secretory and Book Case.;
Card, rter, Salo and Centre Tables,

Dressing By RC AU , various
Hat and Towel Harks;

french and Iligh-post Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all dove, iptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Clinics;

Alan, a &curial assortment of COMMON FURS]COMMON
PERPETUA L MOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALDRED & CO.

s%TLAI.F.ItS in till hinds anti qualities of Pitts-

burgh. Philadelphia anti Boston manufactured
Boots, Bootees, Stiiwa and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-

are," pring-tempered Gum Elastic Shires and Oser

Shfioes, at 73 M ARKET STREET, bevA e'en FuUrth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of BOye, Youths' and

Childress' Long I3oots, aline end cuitree 'arttily, now

niin stir
or 1`25-3m tw.

110.0P011edand at Work.

11" AMES ADAMS, Baker, r espectfully informs the

OP public that he has rebuilt et the old stand. foot

uj (;Wait street. from whence ho was driven be the

Great Fire, and is preparad to serve his customers lii

super iur style. His materials are or the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the beat that can he

employed. He solicits custom, being confident that

he can give entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly

15-3
attend.

ocm
-

-

Lafayette Itefectory,

NOS. 61 di.63. WOOD STILDZIT.
Linder Lynd's Auction Store.

THE subribers have fitted up the above place, in

superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.

Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply of FRESH OYSTERS, which

will be served up to visitors and families on the short-

est notice. Other luxuries, candies, fruits and pas

tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their

Bar is tilled with the best brands the markets can af-

ford; and every attnatiun paid to visitors.
Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.

Prices moderate.
OGDEN & G1BSON•

BIcICKNNAni AVOTION icalur
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third sad Fourth its., Sin:pawl's Row, see
the New Post-Office, Pittsburgh.

THE uncles signed announces ho hes (trued • MOIR
commodiousMercantile House, at the above le-

cation, where he willbe happy to see his ftieode, sea
all those anxious to avail themselves of every cleserip

tion of
DRY GOODS, GROCtRIES, •

HARDWANX, FANCY ANTIC7.IIS,

and all other varieties of the best condua.
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the Ersit.•

ern cities with a stoclt of
roreign and Ilontnittic Goods,

with country merchants will induced to purciet•
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements ore in progress by which 'arenas
will be made on consignments, end every eiertk•

made to advance the interest of those tnho confide b/

sines. to the emoblishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed. .-

To friendsat a distance, the undersigned would say
that although he is a member of ''the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet hi,: zeal, industry and btrsinessfials.
its are unimparrd, and faithfully will they be donned
to the interests of those who employ him. .

r4'SALES OF R L ESTATE will son:Ma
as heretofore, the bext exertions of the undersigned.

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always bt ought the highest pi ices, and mochextecdett
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

ti. B. Homing passed the tiery ordeal alth thefts
sands ofneighbors, theold establishment, revived at

the new location will in future be designated

"THE PIiCENIX.AUCTION MART,"
By P.itlcEonna, 64 Market

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. 111c.K.

m■, 2-If
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Corner of IVood and Sa. its., Pitesburgh,

TS reedy to eceive merchandizeof everydescriptiu.
an consignment, for public or private sale, anti

from long experience in the above business, fluter

himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaetiee

to on who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MoNnsTs and. THUILSD•T S, OfDr:
GOOdFand Caney articles, at 10 o'clock; A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgbrnanufacrurcd erticice.nee

and secondhand furniture, & c.. o'clock, M.
Sale•eveiy evening,atearlygas light. ang 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

PaiteM Parautoptic permutation 13itak
Loch,

To rrovent Robbery.

THE subscriber hes accepted the agency, fur the

above. celebrated end well known Lock.whicb is

wsnaaetcnto defy the most consummate skill of the

Furglar,or even the inventor himself. This asserance
may be deemedextravagant; but is critical examination

of he principles on which this Lock is constitacted,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
ut mechanism thut it is well-founded—and the actual

inspection of tits Luck for a few minutes will remove
mete doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetuuss certificated, from Bank officers,

Brosers anti (several in this city) who have used the

soave Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and

give every explanation to those who may he pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Prosif Chedt and Vault duet Manufacturer.
Cstner Liberty and Ftctory sts., sth War

jef24 if.

off, VERY LOW FOR CASH.

7HE subscriber offers for tale a.

1 large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, wartanted to

be of superior worlornanship, and of thebestmaterials;

Fthe tune nut tobe exceeded by any in theconntry.
. BLUME,

Cermet of Penn and St.Clairstreats,
opposite the Exchanre.

Piano Porten.

TIIE subscriber oft-rsfor sale a large and splendid
asxortmeto of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450

each The above iostruments ore ofsuperior work -
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone is

nut tu be excelledby any in this country.
F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex
change Hotel. ap7

er Combs: Colds:: ConsugaptiesisHi
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THI S pleasant and certain curefur
coughs and colds goes sherd of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

thepublic. The u..e of it is so great that the proprie-
torbas some difficulty in keeping • supply for the is
creasing demand. Medical agencies, graceries,drug
gists,coffee-houses, and even burs on steamboats keep
a supply on baud. It is called for every where, and,
will sell in any plate. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks God
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at

a di.tnnce, by remitting the money, post paid, to site

subset Rer, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,

64 cents; 5, sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale by 'WM
THORN, Druggibt, 53 Market st, where a general
aa,ortment of Drugs and medicines may always be

found. nor 2i
Improved Shatter Fasteners.

HE subscriber ha. invented and manufactures a

T a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
mat tattle iron, and superior to anything of the kind

now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores la

the city. and at the maLufactury, Smithfield at.. COT

ner of Diamond alley. .1. OGDE&
14-dly.

--- GEORGES COCHRAN',

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash. prices—Asurs
Hors, Mattocks,slanure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American.
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from

ithe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

Broad Cloths._ inn 2.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

B' ,he dozes. buudred, or thousand; fresh and will
b...t quick, for sale, and hill be applied at mite.

ced rates. Operations of Cupping performed as 'owl
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Va.

Dental Surgeun. No 8 St Clairotreet,
Pittsburgh,

Cancer, Scrofula,
M PLE experience bas proved that no combine-A thin of medicine has ever been so effectual in,

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE,or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer

and other diseases of that class, but has removed lb°

most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.
This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-

cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the poses of the skin, and reduces eolargemenu of the

glands or bones. It increases the appetite. removes

headache and drowsines+, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and imparts •Mmation to the diseased and debil

itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it its

the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant. and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
eine.

Piepared and sold at No '2O South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Ptice $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Yost Office, adjoining
the old banking house of tha 'Bank ofPittsburgh.'

ll:Taa Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines forsale at

the above place. ir 26

MISS A. C. 'SARGENT.

BEGS leave to informber friends and the pubic gen;
erally that her SelectSchool for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on

Mondaythe Bth of September, at her schoolsoom in

St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Rotel.—
She refers to the folloeing gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant-
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCtusdless, Esq.,
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer, Esq.,

Jacob Mechting, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq.
John Bigler.

Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh
Any

.

information as to terms itc., owbe obtaieedby
calling or Allen Kramer, Esi. aug

1(110. J. VI2I 3IEY, JR.

SING & PINNI/7,
tlyeatt at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mwlual

Safety /antraace Company of Phi/a.

FIRE RISKS ern= buildings and Merchandiseof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the most fiLYVf•
able terms.

1.-offico at the warehouse ofRing &Holmes, on

Water street, near Market street. Pittsbugh.
N. 13. King & Finney incite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community atiage
to the Delaware M. S. lnsorance Company, as en in-
stitution among the moat flourishing in Philrolelphin
—us having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond thepremium actually

paid in by hint, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. . nov l-tf.

AgencyCof the Franklin Fire Insurance
ompany of r+hiladelphin.

E. corner of Third and Wood att., Pitliburgh.

HE assets of the company on the first of January,

T1845, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvania Legislaure, there

Bonds sal Mortgages, 5fi00,615 03

Real Estate. at cost, 100,967 17

Temporary Loans Stacks and Cash, 207,499 72

8.909G83 42

Affording celtain ssaurenen that all losses will he

pr,,inptly rtiet and giving entire ircurity to all st oh-

lain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as

low raves as are consistent with socurily.
\VARRICK MARTIN, Agent.netB

Nlaking a total of

--- -

Tire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North Americv, of

Philadelphia, through its duly nuthorizerl Agent,

the subscriber, sdfars to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and ita vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G.Coffin, Preit. Samuel Brooks,

Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sam'l. W. Jones, Sam'l. W. Smith,

Edward Smith, Atchrose White,

Julio A. Brown, Jacob M . Thomas,
Jelin R. Pelf.

'llumns P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
Staten, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is

perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha.

sardous character, it may be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,

At Counting Rom of Atwood, Jones Jr Co., Water
I and Front streets, Pittsburgh. uct2.3-Iy,

The PrankLin Tire Insurance Compithy of 1Philadelphia.
HARTER PERPEITAL. $400,000 paid in,

Coffice 163i, Chestnut it.,Daft). aide, near Fifth.

Take Intim lance, either permanent or limited,

against lota or damage by fire, on Property and El.

fed.i of every description, in Town or Country, on the

most reasonable term+. • Applications, made either

peiwoally orby letter, will be protstpily attended to.

C. N, DANCKE. 6, Pieta.

C. G. RANCIIaIt, Sec'y•
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bantker, Jacob R Smith.
Thoma■ Hart. George W. Richard.,
Thomas J Wharton, • Mordecai D. Lewin,
Tubuai W agner, Adolptei E Bork,

Samstl Gnwlr David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY,
liCsanice Martfin, Agent, at the Exchange Of.

fire of Warrick Martin & Cu., corner of lhird end

Maiket snouts. its
Fire risks taken on buildings and theircontents

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No ma-ine or inland navigation risks taken.

INDEMNITY AGAINSVIRETLOSS OR DAM-

THEE BY .

MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a Stock CAPITIL

The Reliance MUMS! 'OSUMI/ea CO.
of Plillit.Charter Perpetual.

DISLCTORI
George. \V. Telsn4. John M Atwood,
Thom. C. itockhill, Lewis R. A.htiurst,
N% m. R. Thompson, Geoige N. Baker,

tieurge M. Stroud,
W. .Johtapeini te. J.r VandehempGeor geVk.(-•

11, May 30, 1845 (Jrs-lc.)

i n,s ‘s or on Damage

AVIbL vi'V r "eak ien 17orusra b uncrgr haa gnadin ysite
Stores and other buildings. and on Furniture. Goods.

Wares and Merchandise. limited or perpetual, in town

or county, on the most fa%orable term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined v. 'the Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this

Company, holdout unusual inducement s.both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effectinginsurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examination

of those interested.
The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in

good and sufficient securities. After providing for

the losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six

per cent. per annumon the Capital Stock actually paid !
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be hell, in 1 1
like manner with the Capital Stock, for thebetter se- /se-

curity of the assured. But certificates beating inter-

est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the

Company. and convertible at any time into Capital',
Stock. ...ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

insisted members,in proportion to theamount of Stock

held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this companyhare,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the mill-

nary method of insurance, theadditional advantage of

a direct participation in the profits of the Company.

without any liability.
GEO. \V. TOLAND, President.

B. M. HINCIINIAS, Secretary.

The suh•acriber, who is the duly authorised Agent

for the above namedCompany, is pa epared to make in-

surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97. Went

side of \Vood street, 2.al door above Diamond ulley,

and will give cll fulther information desired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.

INSURANCE AGAINST`IRE.The Citizen's tual Company
ofMPennsylvania,

No. 152, 117a/rod Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;

also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the sutrounding country,

against loss or damage by fire, fur any pet iod of time.

Chatter perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stocl.nolders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses °Hie office, the whole accruing premium and

interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.

It is thus entailed to insure on terms nut surpassed by

any other Company.
JAMES TODD, President.

Dastrt. B. Pout.Tri ex, Secretary.

Arency at Piusburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
.e3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN•

American Fire Insnranco Company

or PIittADELPI.L.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office on Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut st.;

Offict of Agency sit Pittsburgh, No2, Ferryst.

WN. DAP !WON. President, FRED. iIi•LICT, Seey.

THIS old and well established Company continues

to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous

character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-

mgan ample paid up Capin additionto its unde-

termined premiums, it ctrerital s one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for insurances in Pittsburgh and Its

neighborhood a ill be received and risks taken, either

perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
GEO. COCHR AN, Agent.

by
way 2, 1845.
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